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MEMORANDUM

January 19, 2016

TO:

All Interested Persons

FROM: John W. McConnell
RE:

Proposed amendment of Commercial Division Rules (22 NYCRR 202. 70(g))
Regarding the Standard Form Confidentiality Order.

The Administrative Board of the Courts is seeking public comment on an amendment,
proposed by the Commercial Division Advisory Council, of the Standard Form Confidentiality
Order ("SFO") in use currently in the Co~mercial Division. The proposal would revise and
promulgate the form as an appendix to the Rules of the Commercial Division (Exh. B) and
would adopt a new rule setting forth procedures for the use ~f SFOs (Exh. C). ·As described in a
supporting memorandum by the Council (Exh. A), the proposal would update the form to the
established Commercial Division practice, including the adoption of a mechanism for the filing
of confidential documents in an electronically filed case.
Persons wishing to comment on this proposal should e-mail their submissions to
rulecomments@nycourts.gov or write to John W. McConnell, Esq., Counsel, Office of Court
Administration, 25 Beaver Street, I Ith Fl., New York, New York 10004. Comments must be
received no later than March 21, 2016.
All public comments will be treated as available for disclosure under the Freedom
of Information Law and are subject to publication by the Office of Court Administration.
Issuance of a proposal for public comment should not be interpreted as an endorsement of
that proposal by the Unified Court System or the Office of Court Administration.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Commercial Division Advisory Council

FROM:

Subcommittee on Procedural Rules to Promote Efficient Case Resolution
("Subcommittee"}

DATE:

September I0, 2015

RE:

Revision to Standard Form Confidentiality Order For Use In Commercial
Division of the Supreme Court of the State of New York

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Subsequent to its establishment in 2013 by Chief Judge Jonathan Lippman, the
Commercial Division Advisory Council proposed a number of amendments to the Division's
Statewide Rules of Practice (the "Division's Rules"). Through a series of administrative orders,
fonner Chief Administrative Judge Gail Prudenti promulgated these amendments, which have
since become fully integrated into the Division's Rules.
The integrated amendments, which implement changes proposed by the Task Force on
Commercial Litigation in the 21st Century (the "Task Force") and range from enhanced expert
disclosure to presumptive limitations on depositions, all share two common goals: (a) to make
more efficient and cost-effective the adjudication of commercial disputes in the New York State
Commercial Division; and (b) to burnish the Division's reputation as the premier forum in the
United States for the resolution of the most complex business disputes.
Having now given effect to the Task Force's recommendations, the Advisory Council's
mandate has shifted to the next phase- "[the] further periodic review of the needs and goals of
the Commercial Division" (Task Force Report at 31). Towards that end, the Council's
Subcommittee on Procedural Rules to Promote Efficient Case Resolution (the "Subcommittee")

recommends an update to an established staple in Commercial Division practice - - the Standard
Form of Confidentiality Order ("SFO").
Since its release in February 2007 by the New York City Bar Association's Committee
on State Courts of Superior Jurisdiction, many of the Commercial Division Justices throughout
the state (and specifically all but one of the Commercial Division Justices in New York County)

have explicitly incorporated the SFO into their individual rules of practice. See Individual Rules
of Justices Bransten, Friedman, Kornreich, Oing, Ramos, Scarpulla, Sherwood and Singh. In
fact, many of the justices' individual rules provide that parties desiring to deviate from the SFO
must provide the court with a red-line of the proposed changes along with an explanation as to
why the changes are appropriate in the case in question. See e.g. Individual Rules of Justice
Scarpulla at page 6 ("If the parties believe, there is good cause to depart from the [SFO], they
must submit their proposed stipulation and order, along with a red-lined version, indicating any
departures from the [SFO]"). The City Bar drafted the SFO with an eye towards increasing
efficiency and reducing client costs. See Report ofNew York City Bar Association's Committee
on State Courts ofSuperior Jurisdiction, at 1 (February 2007).
Given the passage of more than seven years since its original release, the SFO needs to be
updated to reflect lessons learned over time and key changes in Commercial Division practice.
The Subcommittee's proposal is an attempt to effectuate this update. Accordingly, the
Subcommittee recommends that:
(1) the Council forward to the Administrative Board of the Courts the proposed

amendments to the SFO set forth in Exhibit A (the "Amended SFO"); and
(2) the Amended SFO be incorporated as an appendix to the Commercial Division Rules,
along with an amendment to the Rules themselves, regarding the terms of its

implementation. The proposed rule is set forth in Exhibit B.
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DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

Because the Subcommittee's recommendation involves revisions to a multipage form that
contains over 21 paragraphs (several of which contain subparagraphs), it has attached to this
memorandum a red-lined and annotated ~raft. The attached draft indicates which .Phrases or
paragraphs have been changed and provides by way of the "COMMENT'' feature in Microsoft
WORD, the reasoning behind the most significant proposed changes. While the rationale for
many of the proposed changes will be evident from either the change itself or the interlineated
commentary, there is one change that merits a more fulsome (and standalone) explanation: the
proposed modification to paragraph 12, which addresses the filing of confidential documents
under seal.
Pursuant to the original SFO, parties wishing to file documents under seal could avail
themselves of one of two options. The first, set forth in paragraph 12 (a), contemplates the hard
copy tiling of confidential documents in the context of a fonnal motion to seal pursuant to 22
NYCRR 216.1. The second, set forth in paragraph 12 (b), provides an alternative. Under
paragraph 12 (b), which stems from a recognition as to the stringent showing that must be made
to justify a sealing order, parties may sidestep a formal motion to seal by simply providing a set
of motion papers to the assigned Justice's chambers, without filing them at all. After the motion
on the merits, chambers either returns or destroys the set of papers provided to it.
The Subcommittee recommends that the entirety of paragraph 12 be revamped.
In the years since the City Bar's release of the SFO, filing by electronic means ("EFiling") has become far more prevalent throughout the Commercial Division and, in many
counties, it is now mandatory, not merely optional. Moreover, the ubiquity of E-Filing will only
increase with time. The problem with the current SFO is that it provides no mechanism for filing
confidential documents in an ECF case. The Amended SFO updates par.agraph 12 to provide
explicitly a procedure to follow when confidential documents need to be filed under seal in an
3

ECF case. The proposed procedure is intended to honor both the letter and spirit of Rule 216.1
as well as reflect the realities and mechanics of the electronic filing system. We note that since
certain counties have still not made the switch to E-Filing, paragraph 12 in the Amended SFO
retains a procedure for filing under seal in hard copy cases.
The Amended SFO also removes entirely the bypass procedure set forth in paragraph 12
(b) of the original SFO. There are two problems with this well-intentioned Rule 216.1
workaround.
First, the appellate courts have become increasingly vocal about the presumption of
public access to the court system and the concomitant need for the issuance of a sealing order to
follow the strictures of Rule 216.1, which requires a court finding of"good cause" -- i.e. that the
presumption of open access trumps the need to keep the parties' information confidential. See 22

NYCRR 216.1; Applehead Pictures LLC v Perelman, 80 AD3d 181, 191-192 [1st Dept 201 O].
The second problem with the workaround is that it creates fundamental problems with
respect to appeals, whether from an interlocutory order or a final order or judgment. Chief
among these is that by not filing motion papers, the putative appellant lacks a record upon which
to premise its appeal. The two most common methods for perfecting an appeal are the so-called
"full record" method and the "appendix" method. CPLR 5526, 5528; see e.g. 22 NYCRR
600.S(a) & (c)(First Department). Perfecting an appeal using the full record method mandates
that appellant's counsel prepare, along with the reproduced record, a CPLR 2105 certification,
attesting to the fact that the reproduced record being submitted on the appeal has been compared
against the record on file with the county clerk's office and that the former is a true and correct
copy of the latter. See e.g. 22 NYCRR 600.lO(b)(l)(viii)(First Department). Since following the
paragraph 12(b) procedure would result in no documents on file with the County Clerk (and
therefore no record), the CPLR 2105 certification cannot be prepared. See 22 NYCRR 202.5b(d)(4)(documents on the electronic docket constitute the official court "record").
4

The same problem attends to perfecting an appeal using the appendix method. Pursuant
to this method, the appellant prepares an appendix of only those materials upon which it (and
. presumably respondent) intends to rely in the appellate briefs. But part and parcel of the
appendix method is the issuance of a subpoena to the County Clerk's office, commanding it to
transmit the record to the appellate court. See 22 NYCRR 600.S(a)( 1). Again, by bypassing
filing with the County Clerk's office, there is nothing for the clerk to provide the appellate court
in response to the subpoena; there is no "record." See supra.
In making this recommendation, the Subcommittee does not express any views on the
Hobson's choice that businesses currently must make between vindicating their legal rights in
court and running the risk of exposing their sensitive business secrets to the public. This policy
question is beyond the scope of the current proposal. Instead, through the modification of
paragraph 12, the Subcommittee has attempted to give full effect to the presumption of open
access as reflected in Rule 216.1, while at the same time providing a mechanism to maximize the
chances that a properly issued sealing order can be properly effectuated without an inadvertent
disconnect between the Clerk's offices and chambers.
RECOMMENDATION

For the reasons set forth above, the Subcommittee recommends that the Council support
the Amended SFO, its adoption as an appendix to the Statewide Rules of the Commercial
Division and a corresponding rule regarding the circumstances of its implementation.
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EXHIBITB

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF - -- - - ------------------ --------------------------------- ---------------------X

Index No. _ _ _ _ __
Plaintiff,
- against -

STI PULATIO N AN O
ORDER FOR T H E
PRODUCTION ANO
EXCHANGE OF
CONFIDENTI AL

INFORMATIO N
Dc!i::ndant.
------------------------------------ ------------- -- ---------------------X

This maner having come before the Court by sti pulation ofpla inti n~
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - · and dd i:ndnnl., _____ , (individuallv
.. Partv.. and collcctivelv '·Parties..) fo r the entry of n protecti ve order pursuant to CPL R 3103(n),
limiting the review, copying, dissemination and filing or confidential and/or proprietary
documents and in formation to be produced by ei ther party and their rcspccti vc counsel or by any
non-party in the course of discovery in thi s nrntlcr lo the extent set fo rth below; and the pnnics,
by, between and nmong their res pective counsl!I . having stipu lated and agreed lo the terms sct
fo rth herein, and good cause havi ng been shown;
IT IS hereby ORDERED thnt:
I.

This Stipulation is being entered into to !ilcilitate the productio n, exchange and discovery

of documents and in fo rmation thnl the ~3£.urlics and. ns apnroprintc1 rion-pnrlicsJ agree merit
confidential treatment (hcreinafie r the .. Docum ents'' or ..Testimony.. ).
2.

Commcnti[OD L!ll : !This i, tho fir,J of st1'<nll
c)1:1ngcs thoJ an, t.:,ng niod, 10 clarif.v that hoth
l)M1ics ,\ NO non·p:ll1lts moy O>'llil thcnuth'<S oftiu:
protcc1io<1.s nffo,dcd by.the St1pul&U01h Jt ,snot ot
111101111~131 fl/I' com111crcllil lf1ig:i1ions 10 i,l\'oh-c
subj\om lll for diloJQ/••111' ond 1eslhno11y from non·
por1icsl 1111s is pait~uln1ly rruc in the 11\lkc ofthe
New York Coun of ,,pl)C•ls deci$ion in /11 rr K11po11
,.. Koclt'1J N 1\'.Jd 92 (2014), whaeh nl.ikes cleortlut
disclosure n«:d not be ,ou{;ht. in U1< nm 1r:s111ncc,
fro111 the •drmar)'. but nl:1)' be sought dirc,:ti)' rrom
ti'Qn·p>rt ies.

Giwn ihit reollty, tile Subcommilttc believes it 10 I>:
•pp1op<io1c for the Amondcd SFO 10 mok_c cle,r tlw
the protections it con(c(S opply 10 i'l(llvidimls !ind
entities who are not involved in the liupuion at
issue.
Commcn~ [JDL2]: S« <lommtnt # I

or Testimony given, in connection with this action as "confidenti al,'' ei ther by notat ion on cnch
page

or the

dm:mnen1Dncumcnt so designated .. statement on the record of the deposition, or

wrillen advice to the respective undersigned counsel for the l)Jnrt ies hereto, or by other
appropriate means.
_3._ _As used herein:
(a) [·€oniltlenti!!l 1hformation ' shgfl 1nean nil Documents nnd Testimopy, and all
111formation contaived thereiD., un~l oth~r ii1 fo rm u\iqn designated as ~onfide n(i al, if such

~~s·tjv information, or otli,en in fo rmqtion the disclqsure ofwhigj1 would,jn the good fa ith
i u.flgn101it of tl~Parw or. ns anpropriatc. non-pnrty•gcs ignati ng the matoriol as confident ial, QS!j

(b)

( P;roguoingftfill[cy', shall

m~ the parties 1o this action and uny<tlii1'.lirnrl-ies--llilli:

parties p.i:oduoing!.®onfidcnlial lnformati.on'' in connection wi th dt:pnsitions, document

~ emay lre.
(c)

·~~~iving 13B~y'' shall mean the £part)'. to this action and/o~ any non-patty

ec-eiving '90.9.~ntial Jnfonnation' in connection with depositions, document production oi:
[ Comment [QDL3]: Sec C!ommcnt //,I

4.

tiiJ re l~eceiving El'laf.ly ITJay, at Hny time, notify the Produci ng f ~ai1y that the Receiving

ourden_ofiu.~1ablishing the;; proprititv of its designation ofdocurne111s or informntion ns Confidenfial
Comment [JDL4] : 111c Subcomm!tt« feels dint
ii is oppropritirc 10 impose n time frame fo, this rypc

5.

Except with the prior written const:nl of 1hc Producing ~fffry'-l'art y or by Order o rth t:

Court, Confidential In fo rmation shall not be li.1rnishcd, shown or disclosed to any person or entity

of ch,llcni;c R1111hcm1oro, ir is 1mpor1Jtn1 to ma\.'<
clcnnliar 1<ga1dJcs, o~,1itlCh pony mo~t> 10
challenge a dcsisna1H111, rl\c burifcn of.csrablishin~
cn1i1lb1ncnl 10 CQ!tfttlbntlnl UCllllllCIII toles \\i!h lite
pony sctking ill iw,• OPllR: 3103: J're r.g, hi1rc/1,
/'ruJI I &'. f,'t,, h1~. 1• N/11gam /'aper C11., hie. , 228
AD2ll 834 (38 Dcpl 1996l

except to:
a.

personnel ofplaintifTo r clclc11da111 ac1ually engaged in assis1ing in the preparation of

this action for trial or other proceeding herein and who lwvc been advised or their obl igntions
hereunder;
b. bounscl for the f !iattics to this ac!ion and tllllir a~sooimcd anomcy~, pnralcgals and
othcn m9fessional and non-professional ~ rsonncl (including support staff and nwsrdc copvin g

ru-oceedingl~rcin are unru;_rj he supcrv isiQn ot· co1JJrol ofsuoh counscJ, and who lrnvc bc,cn.!
Comment [JDtS]; 11nc'Stlb<~1runiueo
rtcummcmL1 this dt+',n};c lb clnril)' the un1\ttsc? or'

c. cxp·ert witnesses or consultants retained by the f~artics or their counsel to furnish
technical or expert services in connection with this action or to give testimony wit h respect to the
subject matter of this ac1ion nt the trial of th is action or other pro1:cedi11g herein; provided,

indl\idunls who wor~ wirh counsel of record ,nd
who 01c cn111ltd 10 >ct Confidcnriol lnformnuoo

however, that such Confidemial Informr1tion is fi1rnishcd, shown or disclosed in accordance with
paragrnph 7 hereof;
Comment [JDL6]: 11 <eenu DJ11Ur<nl tlut the
Court nnd cOUfl pc:rsonrn:I should be entitled tu

~,..an officer before whom a deposit ion is taken. including steno!!rnphic reporters.and an~

rc\iew.,Confidcnunl ffiform:uion 1n :m)' situntton m
which such :i rc\i.cw is Y\.WM\td Lunitin:; Coun
rc...-icw 10 i ulings on motions to sdl i& w1duly
resuidh-c.

ncoos;mrv seeratk\ril1li olorical or other pqqmn11JI of' such of'liccr.~\,11'flishe~hew+1-eH~i;;elesetl-

C trial mid deposit ion witnesses, if' li1rnishcd, shown or disclosed in accordnnce with

parogrnphs 9 and I0, respect ivcly, herco f; nnd
g. any other person agreed to by the i,nFti~l'roclucing l'artv.

6.

Comment [JDL7]: 'Th< pUIJ!OSO for the,c ch.loges
i, twofold iThc first is to rcTI..:11hc r<Jlitits of how
court l<JK)r1in1pcrvices WO<k: with 111ereiu1ng
frequency, JhCSJ! scrvic<S employ pc1>.o:1nel not Only
to record 1cslimony, buMo prOi:o.u the video nnd
sicnogJnnhio "'/i/j( product ,swell
rrl1c second is to recognize th.,r r.ot nll strnQl.;rnphcrs,
nro ,\illing 10 sig:n confidenti11ity undcrttfkmgs fll1ls
is paniculorly tnrc in the conl""'1 of deposhlon.s tru<cn
nt tJ1c counhouse, where illc panics must use
unionized coun rcponcrs~

Confidential Information shall be util ized by the Reccivi ngP.tnirty and its counsel only for

purposes of' this litigation and fo r no other purposes.
7.

Before any disclosure of Confidential Infonnation is made to an expert witness or

consultant pursuant to paragraph 5(c) hcrco l; counsel for lhc Receiving t)flf!;'- Pnrtv shall-_provide
the expert' s wrillcn agreement , in the form of Exhibit 1\ attachccl hereto. to comply with and be
bound by its terms. :C.onnsel for the Rcceivine Pi,urty obtaining the certi licate sh al l~ply a copy

!111 expert or consultant who is not expected \P be called ns a witness at trial is not required to be

8.

All depositions shall presumpti\'cly be treated as Confidcntinl Infonnniion and subject to

this Stipulation during the deposi tion and for a period of Ii ficcn ( 15) days niter a transcript of' said

Comment [DDLBJ: Tl'his ch•ngc b<ini;s 1ht
psrnsm11h 10 lloc ,,i th ti\~ i:rlotivcly 1<oc111
nmcndmonl to the S1nr'c11>i{c R,~e, or the
Commcrclnl Di1isi<ll1, ,,i(ich nowni:!k~ (Obomc
~ n Uisclosure (as opl)<)Sed to the Jltffunctory
disclosure (on1cznpllll<'<I by OPLR S10l(dl) the
prcsumpti~ norm.

deposition is received by counsel for each of the frartics. At or before the end of such fi Ileen day
period, the deposition shall be class ified approprimely.

9.

~QQUJd tOCneed arise (br fl[l)~'~le-J3flt!!iesf>artv Or.

OS

(IJIDJ.:Qprialc, non-p:H'. tV, lo cJis.cJOS~

{ Cci111mcnt (0DL9J: See eu111111e111 UI

Confidential Information during any hearing or trial before the Coun, including through argument
or the presentation ofJ:<videncc, such f 13arty may do so on ly ofter taking such steps ru; th..: Court,
upon motion of the 4iselesit1g-pt1FtyProclucinr! Pmlv, shall deem necessary to preserve th..:
confidentiality of such Confidential Information.
10.

This Stipulation shall not preclude counsel for nnv Panvt~le-f*lf!-i.a from usi ng during any

deposition in th is action any aeetJ~!S-eF-it1foft-Hlll~eHDocumen1s or Tcstimo n\' which ttn-¥e-has
been designated _as "Confidential Informat ion•· under the terms hereof'. /\ny eettft-t'tj3<Wh:Hlfl&
deposition witness who is given access to Confickntial lnlormation shall. prior th.:rcto. bl.!
provided with a copy of this Stipulation and shall cxcc111e a wri1tcn nl!recm..:111. in the Iii rm of
Exhihit /\ attached hcr.:to , to complv with :md he hn11ncl hv its 1crn1s.~eut-e-l·lte-€eHi+iemt:."-

anAexed ht>Fel&:- Counsel for the J~Htvl'artv obtaining the ccrtilicmc shall suppl y a copy to
counsel for the other 13aflJiPartie.~ mid. as appropriate. a non-nurtv that is a Produoinf! Partv ~

{ Comment (JD1l1DJ: Sec Comment Ui

event lhnt, upondieing presol)ted wi!h a copv ol'the Stipulation. a witness rcfi.,ses to exccutt.: the

the wilness's.COm[>lianee with (he Stinulationl
11.

A j3flfl)'-Partv may designate as Confich.:ntial Inform ation subject to this Stipulotion nny

document, in fo rmation, or deposition testimony produced or given by any non-party to-_this case,
or any portion thereof. In the cnse of Docu1111.:nts, prnduccd hv a 11011-p:uw. ch:signation shall be
made by notifying nil counsel in writing of'thosc documents which an.: to be stamped and treated

Commcn_t [J Dl l 'l.]; :J'he Subcommillet oddcd
1l1is p1o\'iS1on to adt!t=,.s the situation 111 \\hich11
rcl\JC14nt non-poll)' 'li,ncss i, wl!pocn,ed to 1csdiy
ond ,"111 be sho\\n oonfidcntial documents, bu, lbob
to obstruct the •~"1"ination !,y n:fusins u, c~ccute
tho contidcJ11inljty unden.ikfn&

as such at any time up lo lifiecn ( 15) dnys artcr actu al receipt or cop ies of those docu ments by
counsel for the Partv f)1tt4y-asserting the conlidentiality pri vilege. In thc_casc of depos ition
Testimony, designation shall be made hy noti fying all counsd in writing of those portions which
arc to be stamped or otherwise treated as such at any time up to Ii Ileen ( 15) days alh:r the
transcript is received by counsel fo r thqJw.any-<or. ns appropriate, non~pruw) !L'isening the
i,:onJidentiality f)rh·iJeg~. Prior to the expiration of such fificcn ( 15) day pcriod (or unti l a__
designation is made by counsel, if such a designation is made in n shorter period of ti me), nil such
eeettnienb-Documcnts and Tcsti monv slmll be treated as Confidentia l In for mation.

~ m n~t:'l I. tvl-A+~ L

SUBJ ~ r:..:.j!Q...S!R.µ+/.j:;A:.J~1-GN-t-~1-)-G-J{+J8~!lG-~

~H;-AAG~li.QI 102'l ,~ND 1:.H11IAM:;l-i;-G-8,..:C*'4:+l:-) f*l!HA-1.,-l·NF<-)~vlA-f!l(.}N-o:rmt-

H'-lti!!-e1~[e~e,eemt1itt,il-lg-tl~e1:rn-1en1:1-wltieh-u,,e-li·l\::c-1-i11-tl-1 ill-en:;e-by-{-~lfl1l'le-e-R
i,nr~~eHe4~e-epeH~-fl6F-1!1'64fttMlflt1len1s-~llcre&/:-1e-h~i,i-1~loyetl-~1r-r-e.i,.enletle1heHt-1atl-tei!+re-Get11'r.-tke-j*l'ft:ies-aHt'.l-their-€011nsel-eJ:rceo~,epl-b:ra1-acrtlf.
~ G e ~n!i'e1t1~1~flffi~ftffiHQ.!l herea f mR,; l~e'f,egnr~HetneA'lfll-:

f{ftli~

7

fi!J-tts-eMele t ~1mtifltl'tg-tleoontef1l~-\¥11it41-tlre-ltled-i1-~ 1 is-eese-a~£f!nme-e·I:
~!tfliyt;-F1Hlewi!,.-he-e1~miet1-tlt)f'lftt'eilllll-et1Mlet1P.i-ll-iel'ern:1e -lill-tH~tJlay\!fl-e!1,.,l'e1<etllecll
e!:l-lert+tt11+-1e4fte-f,;ett1'r.H-1e-~~ite!hfl!*l-theii'-eettn.iel-t1~:,~eo ...!~ce~13t4':,,-el't!e1i.e fHle-Geai+e!'-eew.;en~l-ll~~flFHeHttelHlt'letmlfflls-51-i!tl.hl:le-f<'Jllfflleci-tt~~
Gle~R-J.i,i3e:iil-itm-e.f-+11e-1ue,ien-tti:-elheF-praeeetl-t111,•-forWhi-el-Hh,fy-\¥ere-

s

~

jl n_Coun ties W lrill:I Ell<?utroni c_ Filing)

12.

(a) A !RarLv or. as appropniale. non-parL\t who seek~ 10 file 1vi1h the Court (i) nny

ICommenll [ilDL1(3] : S-..: Comment #I

the. Producing Party foils to move 10 sct1I within scvcn (7) d,tvs or 1he Reclaott!d Filing. 1hc !Part v
( Comment [JDU4] : Soc Connn<nl di

8

(b)

[ Commcnt [QpllS] : See Comment al

(c)
[ Comment [:'JOL16] : Sec Conuncru iii

aocumonts on the Ni\'SE<DF svstcm. I ~the Producing Partv·s timclv motion to sen I is dc1iicd. then
[ Commcn~_@Dl:1.'7 ] : Sec Comment ril

EiliniLwith its corresponding unredactcd version.

documents which hove greviously been dL-signutcd by u pnrty us comprising or containing

§l.smftaential Unformafion sJiall 'iacmify such docu\ncnts by the produ~tion number asori!:>cd IQ

fbent,ql the time.oJ production.

h2.

[ Comment1[0DU18]: S~ Comment "I

9

iranwri6ts. cxhihits. answers to interroeatodes. and othcr'documents wl1ich have prcviouslv been

[ Comment [JDL19]; Seo Comment ! l

unrednoted version oft.he lil ing; (ii) lili11C! n Redacted riling with the court: and (iii) transmit the

dnvs !hereafter. the Produoini! Partv mav fi le a motion to seal suoh Confidemial Information. If the

[ Comment [~0~20]: Sec Comment HI

(b)

all depos it ion transcripts. exhi bits. answers]

[k omnient [0DL'211I: Sec Comm,111 ,n

··1his,envclopc. co ntaini ng documents which are tiled in this case.by fname o r'
partv). is nouto bl! opened nor urc rhe contents (hereof to he displaved or revealed
other than to the Court. the parties :md their eounstil or record. except bv order of
!he CourLor, consent of the parties. Violntion hereof mav he regnrdcd as contempt
of th~ Cour(."
[ Comment ~~Dl '22]: Stt Commcot #t
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[o)

In the cvc111 that the!Pmw's (or. ns appropriate. non-parLv's) filing includes

( Comment [JDL23]: Sec CoirJncn, al

[ Comment [JDl24]: Ste Conuncnt Ill

.(® A'J.J_plefillings, br.iefs or memoranda \Vhich rcprOfluccs, paraphrases or discloses any

~ocurnenls which have p1:eviQus!~ been designated_,by u party us comprising or contai~ing

Qonfidential iliiformation sggll identify such documents by the production number asoribcd to

13.

Any person receiving Confidential Information shall not revea l or discuss such_

information to or with any person not entit led to receive such in formation under the terms hcreo l'.

.!.4_
. _A ny document or infonnation tin t may contain Confide ntial In format ion that has bci.:n
inadve1tently produced without idcnti fica tion as to its "eonlidential" naturi.: ns provided in
parngrnphs 2 and/or 11 of th is Stipulation, may be so designated by the party assert ing the
con!idcntiality privilege by wrillcn notice to the undersigned counsel for the Receiving ~tteyPartv
identifying the document or in fo rmation as "confidential'' withi n n rensonnble time following the
discovery that the document or inform ation has been produced without such designation.
15.

Extracts ond summnrics of'Conlidcntinl Info rmation shall also be treated as confidential in

11

Comment [JDl:25): Sto Slllftun11lv.: climu,ioo
111 ihc nccornpanying l\'1cmomoUUm lionJ 1he
Subcommillcc on Proccdll!UI Rt~es to Pro11191e
Efficitcnt c._.. Re,ol~tion to 1/io Conunminl
Dhision ,\d,,sory Councll nt pogco 3,S for•
discUlSion o~~i,ol~1lc mi,ion

accordance with the provisions of this Stipulation.
16.

The production or disclosure o r Conlidcmial Information shall in no way constitute a

waiver of each Producing Pparty's right to object to the product ion or disclosure of other
information in this action or in any other action.

17.

This Stipul ation is entered into without pr~judicc to thc right orp,w PhrtN or non-partv

I

( Comment [JDl:'26] : Sec €0Jnmen1 ii I

eithef-!*l!'!Tto seek relief from, or mod ification 01: this Stipulation or any prnvisions thereo f by
properly noticed motion to the Court or to challenge any des igna tion of co nlidcntiality as
inappropriate under the Civil Practice Law and Rules or other applicable law.
18.

This Stipulation shall continue lo be binding after the concl usion of this litigat ion except

!hlll lhcre shal l be no restrict ion on documents that arc used as exhibits in Court (un less such
exhibits were fi led under seal); and (b) that a Rccd ving Pan v1lurl~. may scck the wri ll!ill.
pcnn ission ol'the Producing f*!Rj'-Partv or further order of the Cou rt with respect to dissolution or
modification of any the Stipulation. The provisions of this Stipulation shall, absent prior writlcn
consent of both parti es, continue to be binding after the conclusion of this action.
19.

Nothing herein shall be deemed to waive any pri vil i:gc n.:cognized by law, or shall be

deemed an admission as to the admi ssibility in cvidencl! or any racts or documents revealed in the
course of disclosure.
20

Within sixty (60) dnys aflcr the linal termination of this litigation by sett lement or

exhaustion of nil appeals. all Confidenti al Information produced or di:signatecl and al l
reproductions thereof, shall be returned to the Producing Part y or shall be clcstroyedtf!H-!te-ej*iettef.1lre Pr~ t1eiHg PREl,'t In the event that any Receivin!! -l'~arty chooso.:s to th.:stroy physical

Comment [JD1a7J: The Su~nui,iutt bthC\'<'
1hat 1he llccch,ns P""y jt,ouJd be gil en !he opdon
3S 10 \\~1cthcr 10 acs1ror or rclwn Gonfidcntial
lnlc>f{lllllion 'O,c Receiving Pony $hould be cnlilltJ
to choose the 1h:osl cost cffccliVe: method. a.nd the

mmifieo1ions of o•fli[s~ cJniOl:ation should str\'c us o
sufficiCJll cktcrrcnt to ovoid circllmvcnti0j1 ofll!b
,onfidentinlit)' sirkturcs impos~· 1hc Stipulation
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objects and documents, such 17a1ty-Partv shall certi fy in writing within si:-:ty (60) days oJ'the fin al
termination of this litigation that it has undertaken its best efforts to destroy such phys ical objects
and documents, and that such physical objects and documents have been destroyed lo the best of
its knowledge. No twithstanding anything to the contrary. counscl or reco rd for the Jiflfl-io-Parl ics
may retain one copy of documents constituting work product. a copy of pleadings, motion pnpcrs,
discovery respo1_1ses, deposition transcripts and deposition and trial ex hibits. This Stipulation
shall not be interpreted in a manner thnt would violnte nny nppli cnbleh1les of profossional
Comment [JDL26]: Subsequent to the wu,ncc

prohibit or interfere with the ability of counsel fo r any Jmfi-yReceivi ng 1':-111V. or of' experts

of the SFO, tho Appdlotc Oi,~sions r<plae<d the
l\<w York Code of Responsibility \\ith the New
Yori: Rules o!1rmfession:,I Conduct. This ol1.1ng< ts
dc:sl191<d IQrcuogol•c this ~h• nsc

specially retained for this case, to represent nny indi vidual, corporation, or other entity adverse to
any~
21.

Partv or 11011-pmt,!.or thei r +b-afli linte(:;) in connccti ~itl.l.!)ny ot!!._cr matters.
'lllis Stipulation may be changed by Junhcr order of' th is Court, and is without

prejudice to the rights ofn_~~arty to move fo r relief fro m anyo f its provisions, or to seek or ngrcc
to <lifTerent or additional protectio n for nny particular mnterial or info rnrnlion.
[FIRM)

[FIRM]

By: _ _ __ _ __ __

By: - - - - -- -- - --

New York, New York_ _ _ __

New York, New York

·1e .: - - -- - -- -- - -

Tel.: - - -- - -- - - - -

Auomeys for Plai11l({f

Allorncysfor Dcfc:11da111

Dated: - - -- - --

SO ORDERED
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( Comment (0DL2!1]: Soc Commcn1hi

.J.S.C.
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EXHIBIT "A"

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF _ _ _ _ __

·--------·-··--X
Index N o . - - - - Plaintiff,

AGREEMENT TO
RESPECT
CONFIDENTIAL

-against-

MATERIAL

Defendant.

1--·--·······------·X
I,

state that:

I.

My address is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2.

My present occupation or job description is - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

3.

I have received a copy of the Stipulation for the Production and Exchange of

Confidential Information (the "Stipulation") entered in the above-entitled action on

4.

I have carefully read and understand the provisions of the.Stipulation.

5.

I will comply with all of the provisions of the Stipulation.

6.

I will hold in confidence, will not disclose to anyone not qualified under the Stipulation,

and will use only for purposes of this action, any Confidential Information that is disclosed to
me.
7.

I wlll return all Confidential Information that comes into my possession, and documents

'..

·•.i.·. •

·.·,!.

or things that I have prepared relating thereto, to counsel for the party by whom I am employed
or retained, or to counsel from whom I received the Confidential lnfonnation.

8.

. . •::·

I hereby submit to the jurisdiction of this court for the purpose of enforcement of the

... r. :.i:.....
..:.......

Stipulation in this action.

~

......

Dated: _ _ _ _ __

.·.

I

2

•,

:~

EXHIBITI

PROPOSED RULE
The Commercial Division Rules shall be amended to add the following:
"Rule X

Proposed Form of Confidentiality Order

The following procedure shall apply in those parts of the Commercial Division where the
justice presiding so elects:
(a) For all commercial cases that warrant the entry of a confidentiality order, the parties
shall submit to the Court for signature the proposed stipulation and order that appears
in Appendix B to these Rules.
(b) In the event the parties wish to deviate from the form set forth in Appendix B, they
shall submit to the Court a red-line of the proposed changes and a written explanation
of why the deviations are warranted in connection with the pending matter.
(c) It is expressly intended that nothing in this rule shall preclude a party from seeking
any form of relief otherwise permitted under the CPLR."
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